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DAY .
Bargains |

« 11

$ DAYJ. M. YOUNG & CO YHONgYBUY FROM 
THE MAKER.

».

3 BargainsOPi vre: 4. The Courier is slwAys, pleased to. , .
- - nee items of personal Interest. -1
- - Phone 1781.

Mr. Louis *F. Heyd, Toronto, was d 
visitor in the city Saturday.

M-. Russell Roddick of Detroit, is 
a visitor in the city.

Mrs. Herbert Yates re entertaining 
the Ladies’ Bridge Club this after
noon. j,

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Trimble of 
Stratford, were in the city Saturday 
and Sunday.

y ■
Miss Best of the Y. W. C. A. 

spent the week-end in Hamilton, the 
guest of friends.

Mr. Hartley Turnbull of Windsor, 
was renewing old acquaintances in the 

’city Saturday.

Mr. Jim unn with other Pittsburg 
Scottish Rite members, was a visitor 
in the city to-day.

Mr. W. C. Day acompanicd his 
daughter Mrs. Strickland to 
York, and will return early in the 
spring.

Miss Hollenbeck, Alfred St. has as 
her guest Miss Roland, daughter of 
Capitl Roland, C. E. M. E. of Port 
Arthur. . '

V
NO TELEPHONE ORDERS FILLEDi

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■eg

2nd Annual $ Day SaleEVERY Mil COAT MUSI 00 i st

s
m

Special Prices Attached Which Will Mean 
a Quick Clearance

Every Coat is included, and every Coat this season’s very best 
style. During the past week many women found the exact Coat 
they wanted at a splendid saving in price. Size assortments are 
broken, and only one of a kind, but every size is to be had in some 
style. For women who as yet have their new Coats to buy this 
will prove interesting rftews.

Materials are tweeds, diagonals, boucle, curl cloths and novelties. 
Sizes are 14, 16 and 18 years, and up to 44. All the very best 
styles in set-in or drop-shoulder sleeves. Special prices at

mEs

■11
THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, we agairt bold our annual $ Day Sale. All will remember the last Dollar Day Sale. It 

was a big success, and We have planned to make this sale a still bigger one—Bigger Bargains, Better Values and Better Service. 

See our big window displays. All goods on display will be on sale at 8 o’clock Thursday morning, . No goods sold before time 

frtentioned. No goods reserved. Come early. Store open till 9 p.m. Here are a few of the specials we have to offer. Space 

too small to mention all. So here they are:

rv

A.
)

$11.95, $10.00, $8.95 $ Day Specials » Carpet 
Department

$ Day Bargains in Whitewear 
Department

$ Day Dress Goods 
Bargains

B
AT VI5.00—Some handsome Curl Coats in grey, brown and 

black, lined throughout, some with heavy silk frog 
ornamental fasteners, muffler collar. A special for 

AT VI S.riO—A handsome Black Silk Velvet Coat, made full 
length, lined throughout with black satin, size 42, (P"| Q 
shawl collar, only one coat. Regular $30.00. For «P-LOeVV 

AT V2B.OO-—One only Black Brocaded Velvet Coat, a beauty, 
satin lined, excellent design and very best style.
Regular $35.00 value. For.......... ....................... ..............

AT $17.50—Two only Novelty Coats, black and white stripe, 
muffler collar, lined body and sleeves, ornamental fastener, 
very stylish coats and both different. Regular (P"| F7 PA 
$25.00. For ................................................................................. V± I ««W

$15.00
Ladies’ Waists in Flannel and Cash- B 

merette, all sizes, worth $2.00 
and $2.50. Sale price 

Ladies’ Silk and Net Waists, in colors.
Sale price d*
... .2 ONE «D BILLS M

$ I7 yards Colored Dress Goods for
.....................................................................ONE

5 yards Colored Dress Goods am] 
Plaids for

S5c Black, and Colored Dress
Goods for, per yard.................

$1.00 arid $1.50 Dress Goods, frig 

range of colors. On s>le $ y|f| _
Day at, per yard.......................... rte/V

$1.00 * Colored Dress Nets.
Sale Ppce. per yard...............

Brocaded Velvets, worth up 
to $4.00,/-for, per yard.............

$7 yards Carpet, 36 inches wide, for
....................................................,.............ONE

Wilton and Tapestry Rugs, worth
ONE

$1.35 and $1.50 Brussels and Tap
estry Carpets for, per yard. ONE 

3 x Rugs in two-tone 
green, for 

Damask Curtains in red and green
2 ONE

ONENew

$$25.00 ONE Worth $4.1 $2.00, for .. E

39c 33Broken lines of Ladies’ White Lawn
Waists, all good sizes, 
up to $1.50. For

25 dozen Ladies’ Union Vests, all 
sizes

m
ïb ■

Worth
2 for ONE$. .4 ONE BILLS EMrs. Trembert. 9 Bedford street,- is 

at present in WdOdstock where she 
was called on account of the serious 
illness of her . brother.

-Ï
Mrs. Fred Strickland of New York, 

has returned home after having 
visited lier sister/Mrs. W. Mooney at 
No. 15 Richardson street.

Mrs. E. W. Stiles and children 
and Miss Bertha Read of Montreal, 
are home on a visit to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas H. Read, 26 James street.

Ex-Controller and Mrs. Bailey of 
Hamilton were dinner guests on Sat
urday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Wilson, Sarah St.

L* Bib ÏDOLLAR DAY 5 for ONE29cfor
Children’s Tweed Dresses and Cash- 

merette Dresses, all sizes, were 
$2.25, for

5 dozen broken lines of odd Cor
sets, worth up to $2.50, for. ONE

50 pairs Odd Lace Curtains at. per
pair ...................................................

Tapestry Table" Covers for
........................................ 2 ONE

a75c $ .Every preparation is being made by this store to make 
“Dollar Day,” Thursday, 29th, a memorable day for the ladies 
of Brantford and vicinity, when special values on very new
est wearables will be presented. Further details given to
morrow and up to Thursday.

ONE £ONE

$ Û» ■
$g

BILLS S?

Mantle Cloth Bargains Ladies’ Flannelette Night Gowns,
ONE $ I$1.50 and $2.00, for..$1.50 Cloths, all good colorings, at'

ONE $$ Millinery BargainsHandsome Evening Dresses Ladies’ Sweater Coats, all colors,
ONE AND A HALF

per yard » $ EforOnly one of a kind, but all equally pretty and stylteh. Charmeuse 
Satins, Silk Meteor Crepes, with pretty combinations in shad
ow lace and nets, trimmed with brilliants, crystal fringe and 
ornaments, large corsage bouquets.
Very special at...........................................

$1.25$2.00 Cloths, all good col
orings, at, per yard...25 only Trimmed Hats at, each

......................................................................ONE
Children’s Bearcloth Coats, all 

sizes, for

Children’s Bearcloth and Vel- PA ■ 
- vet Bonnets for.... ..............  VV/V

U* Bîb £ONE$2.50 Cloths, all good col- d*"| PA 
orings, at, per yard.... tpJLeVV/$18.50 AND $15 I Untrimmed Shapes in colors

" 4 for ONE

A Special Black Silk Dress for $10.00 The Rev D, T McClintock left th:s 
morning for North Mornington to 
assist the Rev. Mr. Silk BargainsMade from best quality Pail 

long and short sleeves, 
silk embroidered net or lace, and sizes from 18 up to 42; dif
ferent styles from which to choose. A very

’‘ i4$Pec'a* va*ue at

trie . i -

in the very newest style, bpth 
yoke and high collar of black Other $ Day BargainsLittle duning 

special services which are being held 
there this week.

■

$ Day For Bargains 75c to $1.25 Fancy Silks at,
per yard ..................................

$1.75 Black Duchess Satin
at, per yard..................

Natural Color Ravil Silks at

39c5 $ :Ladies’ Steel Rod Parasols, were 
$1.50 and $1.75, for 

Ladies’ Steel Rod Parasols, were 
$2.50 and $3.00, for

........................................2 ONE
Fancy Back Combs and Bar

rets, were $1.00. Sale price 

Fancy Collars and Jabots at 25c, 50c 
and 75c, Wcnlli douBk.

$10.00 ONEFur Muffs for $Mrs. Herbert Bassett is holding 
her post nuptial reception on Tues
day afternoon and evening, January 
2-th. at i(3 Chatham street, 
wards on every first and third Thurs
days..

Under the auspices of the Daught
ers of the Empire, another dance takes 
jflâcrtïïis eVémrig’iri” *tïïë” ‘Dufferiii 
Rifles armories. The splendid decor
ations still remain intact and the 
music will be the same as on Friday 
night. Altogether the indications arc 
fof another notable success.

$1.253 ONE BILLS4,: $THE NORTHWAY COMPANY, Limited $Fur Stoles for
2 ONE

5S39cAfter- BILLS ■■ BILLSI 15c S124 - 126 Colborne Street Ladies’ 
plush "

Qtabk,. Cloth Coat, quilted, 
kersey lined, with largeI $ Day Bargains in Hosiery

'-•po/t »-•/-»'U*-. - • ?< »»V‘ — i

and Gloves
r r

SF
•BILL'S '

«>■ aBentham responded to the toast of 
the Officer Commanding and Staff. 
The toast to the

Dragoons Hold
Fine Banquet

$ Day Bargains at Staple Dept.3 Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s . All 
Wool Hose, in plain and fibbed,
........................................5 pair for ONE

Ladies’ Llama Cashmere Hose
^.................................. .3 pair for ONE

■i
Mayor and City 

Council was ably replied to by His 
Worship Mayor Spence, who received 
a perfect ovation from all. present. 
The Mayor ex|iressed his good feeling 
towards thé band and regiment stat
ing that he would at all times be ready 
to lend any assistance towards thé 
band.

$ Bargains m Ready-to- 
Wear Dept.

$ 50 only White Wool Blankets, singles, 
sizes 60 x 80, whipped at both ends. 
Worth $4 and $5 pair.
Sale price, each...............

■

SToronto Saturday Niight has this 
reference to two former Brantford- 
ites: Lt.Colonel Nelles* R.C.D., and 
Mrs. Nelles gave a lafge dinner of 
twenty-eight covers in the Hunt club 
on January to. at which Sir Lyman 
and Lady Melvin-Jones were guest, 
of honor. The huge oval table filled 
the dining room, and was decorated 
with narcissi and other spring blooms 
and garlands of s ini lax. Another din
ner is on this evening by these good 
hosts in the Toronto Club. Miss Enid 
Hendric, of Hamilton, and Mrs Vi:- 
tor Goad, of Montreal, were two out 
of town guests at last week’s func
tion.

$1.121A Pleasing Event—Harmony 
and Enthusiasm Are 

Shown.
Men’s All Wool Sox $ 10 pieces heay Twill Sheeting. Worth 

45c. Sale price
10 only Ladies’ Winter Coats, worth 

up to $20.00, for
m...........................................5 pair for ONE

Ladies’ and Misses’ Cashmere and $1.65$........................................5 ONE

6 only Tweed Coats, worth 
up to $15.00, for.3 ONE 

1 lot of Ladies’ Stylish up-to-date 
Winter Coats in the latest cuts and 
cloths, all sizes. Regu
lar $20.00. for. .9 ONE 

Black Potty Cloth Coats, 
worth $20, for. .12 ONE

5 yards forBILLS
Ring wood Gloves, worth AP - 
up to $1.00. Sale price.... MVv

Col. H. Cockshuqtt and Lieut.-Col 
J. H. Fisher were unable to be pre
sent but both sent their regards.

Major W. K. Muir of Burford and 
Major VV. W. Patterson, Paris were 
unable to be present but sent their re
grets, conveying the sympathy and 
strong support of all their officers on 
behalf of the band.

Major Gordon J. Smith 
short history of the organization of 
the band and the many difficulties the 

1 organization has had to encounter 
but happily tile difficulties were mat
ters of the past. He stated the band 
was now on a firm, solid and sure 
foundation and that for himeslf and 
officers the band have their entire and 
undivided support.

“Our Host” was proposed and re
sponded to by Lieut. Pearce, all pre
sent rising and loudly cheering this 
popular officer. Lieut. Pearce stated 
that he was well satisfied with the 
progress the members of the band 
had made in the past, 
been veriy successful, indeed, the band 
receiving many engagements, and the 
prospects for jhis year were brighter 
than last. He predicted that the or
ganization would he one of the best 
in Canada before many years.

A pleasing and successful banquet 
was that given by Lieut. J. H. Pearce 
to the members of the band of tne 
25th Brant Dragoons. The event was 
held on Saturday evening at the 
rooms on George street, thirty mem
bers of the band being present. Mai. 
Gordon J. Smith filled the onerous 
duties of chairman. After a substan
tial repast was partaken of, the toast 
to “The King” was proposed and loy
ally received, the National Anthem 
being sung. A violin solo by Mr. 
S. J. Timbs followed and received an 
encore. The toast to the non-commis
sioned officers was replied to by Re
gimental Sergt.-Major Roberts who 
complimented the band on their pro
gress and conveyed to them the hearty 
support of the non-commissioned offi
cers of the regiment. Mr. Jaggard 
sang two songs which were well re
ceived and encored.

Lieut.-Col. Muir and Capt. VV.

Teddy Bear Blankets, largest size, 36 
x 50. Regular $1.00. Sale „ 
price, each ........................................ lî/U

3 pieces Cream Flannelette, 36 inches 
wide, heavy and soft. Regular d* 
18c. Sale price. . .8 yds. for ONE tP

Unbleached Sheeting, 2J4 yards wide, 
twilled, good weight, worth 30c.
Sale price

4 pieces Unbleached and Bleached 
Linen, 60 inches wide, all linen. 
 3 yards for ONE

Bleached Table Linen. 56 in. wide.
Sale price

10 dozen extra large Hitck Towels, 20 
x 40 in size, all pure linen, worth 
40c pair. Sale price.4 pr. for ONE

$ sSBILLS Ladies’ Kid Gloves in navy, tan, grey m
and green and black, all sizes, d* 
Sale pÆce....................2 pair for ONE

i 16 button length Kid Gloves in tan, 
black and white. Regu
lar $2.50. Sale price, pair 

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, lined. Regu
lar $1,50 and $1.75, ^for

S3
BILLS $1.50 ■

<J> ss
M

BILLS

15 only Ladies’ Winter Suits, all smart 
styles in different colors. Worth 
$15 and $18. Sale price

5 ONE

Ladies’ Raincoats, made of 
cravenette, for.. 2 ONE

$gave a
5 yards for ONE.ONE

Mr. Kellett 
In Montreal; 

Motiey Easier

$ 1$ Bargains for Men$ BILLSfor
Men’s Colored Shirts, all sizes, worth 

$1.25 and $1.50. Sale price
c* B$ 5$BILLS 4 yards for ONE

...................................................... 2 for ONE
Men’s' Underwear, heavy all Wool 

Shirts and Drawers to match. 
Worth $1. Sale price .2 for ONE 

Men’s and Boys’ Sweater Coats, 
worth $1.75 ,and $2.00, for. . ONE 

Boys’ Wool toques, all colors 

...................................................3 for ONE

Children’s Dresses, all colors, sizes 16 
to 20 years, for $ 5S BILLS

An announcement regarding the re
sumption of work on the Lake Erie 
and Northern Railway is expected 
some time this week. Chief Engineer 
VV. P. Kellett is at present in Mont

real and it is stated that there is ev
ery prospect of things being fixed up 
so that the work can be resumed and 
the railway completed -this summer. 
The hope is supported by recent 
changes in the nrsney market, an all
round loosening up in the big finan
cial centres having been reported.

3 ONE

Dressing Sacques, all good patterns, 
worth $1.50 and $2.50, for $ $ Hand Bags$ EONE $ F

25 only Ladies’ Cloth Coats, 
styles to choose from. To clear

ONE

Last year had B2 dozen Ladies’ Black Leather Hand 
Bags, regular $1.00. Sale price
................................................... 2 for ONE

many
*$ $Men’s Silk Ties. Sale price $ ,rw...........

5 for ONE
r
.e

Pfôa$,Ç|rry Small Parcels^ Notice! No Goods Sold Before Thors. Jan. 29,8 a.m. 1
$Many Given Jobs

Some 130 Men Out of 510 
Applicants Employed 

by the City.

Bf?
iii»-. Big Dollar Day Bargains ■mehiEiiiiiiV

DAY DAY *$
ete

J. M. YOUNG & CO.I
B■ m

w, i &

Bargains Bargains ”No Telephone Orders Filled
■eeeebeéiieeeisehisiieÏi

ft
The amount of civic work provided 

has failed utterly to combat with the 

unemployed problem. In the neigh
borhood of 510 men have registered 
at the City Engineer’s ofice, and of 
the number-barely over 200 have been 
given work and the duration of the 
employment was but for a short per
iod. Granting that there have been 
in the neighborhood of 200 men given 
employment there are over 300 who 
have not. The men have been work
ed ,n shifts of a week, 
there are 130 men employed. Of this 
number 15 have been laid off and 13 
others substituted this morning in 
order that the very small kettle of 
fish might to some extent be divided.

Mr. S. H. J. Reid, Albion street, 
is visiting his father in Welland.

m
8■EllElllSllEllBllElEEEllEIBE

w*
phatically that he got all Ils booze in 
Paris three weeks ago. He was not 
billed in that town and. he therefore 
was teling the truth, the Paris dealers 
werz safe. The chief thought a re
mand would enable an investigation 
into the defendant's testimony. Re
minding- him of his oath the magis
trate asked him as to the truth of his 
assertions. He was still emphatic and 
,for being drunk supposedly on the 
bottle bought three weeks ago he was 
fined ten bones.

ed tliree neighboring people with 
abusive language, Mr. and Mrs. Leek 
and Fred White were the defendants

thought she was a valuable v. :• 
he added facetiously. Although 
a witness, she knew more of theWMh the 

• City Police1 and fiat contradictions flew across the 
court. Complainant alleged he was an 
angel and never used any foul lan
guage to defendants. He was painted 
different colors by his neighbors, who her ’honor.’’ “On your oath..' 
were also good citizens by their own 
words. There was no way of getting she replied, 
over the difficulty when Leek men- how.” 
lioned he had a witness.

than the actual participants, a id'. 
not have much regard 
whom she characteried as a very 
man. Her statements were

for Tan'

One defendant stated plainly this 
morning at the police court that he 
had never since he had been billed

The

At present
rected Magistrate Livingston. "V 

“it’s all the sameFAIR GRAFTER.

She had quite a passion for whist, 
And few were the tricks that she 

missed.
If you chance to get heated 
And claimed that she cheated.

She smiled so you couldn’t insist.

Her evidence was to a
, She came j extent discounted by its onc-sidv /
I forward and testified volubly in fa- j and Magistrate Livingston disclia• 
Ivor of defendant. Then it transpired! Mrs. Leek. while her husband 

an appearance of the parties in ques-j that she was his daughter. “Oh. I White were fined one dollar and 
tion in court when 1' red Taplcy charg- j see, commented the magistrate. He j each, amounting to $4.50 each .

obtained liquor in Brantford, 
point was in doubt and the defendant. Fricton between neighbors caused |
who had been found under the influ
ence was doubted when he stated ent-

After 
40 Years’ 
Watch 
Repairing

We have no hesitation ill jj 
soliciting the care of your g 
watch.

No matter how complicat
ed your time piece may be, 
we can make it satisfactory.

charges

II
■ You will find our
■ reasonable.

* GRAND TRUNK
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Capital Aul 
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! ‘ Reserve an
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In
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Open

; ; BRANTFORD B1

The

BAIS
When travellir 

funds is necessarj 
Drafts, Letters of 
carry and accepte! 
Managers will be#

Paid-up Capital .. 
Reserved Funds . 

COR. QUEEN J

***********
*

MARKET»
*
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CHICAGO. Jan. 41. 
wheat crop in Argenti 
about fifty per cent o 
had a bullish effect tod 
The market closed firm 
last night Corn saint 
and oats %c to V*c. 
out com *• s unehangt 

wheat ck>s
income wa 
Liverpool 

unchanged to Vs up.
TORONTO (illAll

Wheat, fall, bushel..
Barley, bushel ........... j
Peas, bushel ................1
Oats, bushel ...............
Rye, bjushel .................
Buckwheat, bushel . 

TORONTO HAIR
Butter, store lots...........
Butter, creamery, ib. ra 
Butter, separator, dairj 
Butter, creamery, solid! 
Eggs, new-laid . . .. 1
Eggs, cold-storage . . . . 
Eggs, selects, cold stori
Cheese, old, lb................ J
Cheese, new. Ib...............
Honey, combs, dozen.. 
Honey, extracted, lb...

WINNIPEG G RAJ

WINNIPEG. Jan. 2 
were firm on generally 1 
markets at the openinj 
local exchange, prices v 
^4c higher at tin- open! 
^sc to %c up. Oats w 
%c higher. Barley un 
higher. Flax Uc highe 

Cash : Wheat—No. 1 
No. 2 do.. S5V No 3

No 5. N
No. 1 rejected! 

No. 3 do

76^c;
60 Vic: 
do.. 79c;
Sic; No. 2 do 7!'u No' 
1 red winter,
3 dpv 82Vic
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